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MRS. M.AXBY 75 YBAIIH YOUNG ITX>L TO DISTRIBUTE SIX
it
OR SEVEN MILUOM
Mrs Joanna Max^y ci-l«-hrated her
The Burley Tobacco Growers' Co
seventy-fifth birthday Sunday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs L C operative Associsilon Is at work oa
McGuire. Several friends were there he calculation* necessary ■-4F’'malM
fantile paralysis?—Prom 7 to H
help make the day a pleasant one. the final payment on the 1924 crop,
days.
as announced at (he offices of
In the afternoon there were prayer
9. When should precautions be Services. Mrs. Maxey Is the widow (he assoclatlOQ Saturday. Tbe enoffice force, aided by extra eat-^ '
ken against exposure?—Upon the
Rev. Rainey T Maxey. a wellreport of one case in the community. known minister of the Chrls^an culators and cheek-writers, eurt«i'
10. What measures can be taken? church. Those of her children who work oa the 1924 fliiat payment
Saturday.
It wirf require about
were
with
their
mother
on
this
—Any possible avenues by which
the virus of this disease can gel to happy occasion were, beside* Mrs three week*, perhaps a little longer,
get the checks ready for tbo
Children should be cut off 'pee 3 L. C. McGuire and family: Mrs. E.
above). The most Important tuca G. Bays aad daughter. Cleo Bay- mails. The amount to be paid will
lure of precauUon Is IsolaUon of the born. ofFarmers: J. T. Maxey and be between 26.000.000 aSi 27.000.Dbnald. of Elamtown. Ky.: Mr. 000, according to an .eetlmate by
hild. By 10 dolog the chances of
exposure are \nlnimlzed. This does and Mra. R. B, McGuire, of Tocum. President James C. Stone.
It also was atated that as soon as
net Imply that the child should be Morgan county.
the 1924 distribution Is out of tbe
confined to a room, but rainer that
DON'T FORGET THE FAIR
way. work will be aUrted on tbe
raovemenu should be restricted
The Rowan County Fair will be final paymenU on the 1923 and '
to (be dooryard and aasoelatlan with
held here October 7 and 8
Don’t 1925 crops. It Is hoped to get all
other children avoided. Cootact with
forget tbe date and be sure and three payments to the growers byadulU should be avoided. Milk
make your plans to come to More- November.'t^'PresIdeot Stone said.
ahould he boiled before befog coohead those two days. You will meet
Mr. Stone expressed blouelf aa
sumed by the child.
all your old friends and make new greatly pleased with tbe Interest
n. How long should these pre- ones- During tbe fair you will see
in their business manifested by many
eauUone be carried out?—^Tbls per and hear lots of things which will
growers, indicated by their risRs
iod will be governed by the local do you good. Remember the dates
he association offices the past
Board of Health or until 3 weeks are October N and 8.
month
About twenty of (he coun
after the fut case develops in the
ties of the Burley district have sent
DEATH OF MRS. MATTHEWS
imunlty.^
delegations the past month and
Mrs. Cosby Matthews, sn aged
2. Whai/are the early syAipioms
^ are coming this month to see
Infantile paralysis?—If one or oitlien of Clayton, died August 30th how their business la conducted.
Mrs.
re cases have occurred In the after several weeks Illness.
Among those which have sent delocommunity, a child with fever, vom Matthews was the mother of Mrs. gatlons were Bourbon. Clark. Har
iting. consllpatlnn (or diarrheal, Gordon ISnood) Kegley. formerly of rison. Franklin. Woodford, Pendle
drowsiness, and trritabllUy. especial this city but now at New Boston. ton. Kenton. Anderson. Owen, Oally when combined with headache, a Ohio. She was buried beside her ladn. Grant. Campbell. Hart. Haphusband In tbe family burying
transient fluahlng of the face,
dln. BoPne. Larue. Marion. Wash
usual sweating, or retention of urine, ground al Claytou.
ington.' Mercer, Madison. Trimble
ahould be regarded with suspicion. H A IJ)F^ n”s "hOOL
and from Indiana. More than 109
e from Bourbon and the Uel^
13. What ahould be dooe wHh sus
OPENS MONDAY
pocted child?
Immediately Isolate
The H a I d e m a n Consolidated gallon* from the other counties
the suspected child In bed.' keeping School »-|ll begin Muiiday. Septem
> large.^-eome of them almost as
other children In tbe household from her 12. for tbe coming school year large aa that from Bourbon.
(he room and all other children and The school building has been paint^ MRS, ADKINS HURT
adults from entering the house. Call
varnished Inside and new
Mrs Charley Adkins, who lives
the family physician for the sick and desks installed where needed
The
tor InstructioQs relative to prevent teachers lor (he school this year on I.lek Fork .while returning to
ing-further spread of the disease.
are: High school. Prof. Roy E. Hol her home one day last week from
brook ^ and Nelle CassUy; seventh Morehead. became unconcious sad
It's very bard to find a typical
and eighth graces. Ewing Bashford: the horse the wa* driving climbed
American who doesn’t think be U
flflh aqd sixth grades. Herbert a bank, upsetting the buggy throw
better than the average.
Tackett: third and forth grades. ing her out and breaking her leg
and arm.. The horse went homo
Miss Fanny Alfrey; first and second
alone and (he family becoming
A.N INTERB8TINO Lk'lTER
grsd<les. Miss Lottie Powers.
alarmed went to lnve*tlgmte. find
We have a very Interesting letter
GOBS TO HOSPITAL
ing her one-qusrtef of s mile from
from s Rowan county girl who Is
Miss Beckham Trumbo. daughter Xfme on the Clack mounUlo. Dr.
present'in lUly. We haven't space
this week but will print It next of Mr. and Mrs. John Trumbo, was A. W. Adkins of tbi* city, was called
Uken to a Lexington hospital Tui
and set the broken llmlwAt last
week.
day Sfiernoon, suffering with ap reports she was thought (0 be ser
REFUBLIOAN8 WILL OPEN
pendicitis.
iously 111/
CAMPAIGN SEPTEMBKR IT
NEW MARSHMiL
CRANSTON .NEE'S
The RepublltlanB -will formally
Monday night the cUyJeounctt pet
Ren.TMcClure held a week's meet
open their state campaign at Wood
ing here at Cranston. Large crowds St s, special mretlng and hired Jesse
land park. Lexington. Saturday.
attended every night and all seemed Caudill, late of Crix. this county.'as
September 17.
city msrthell to succeed Charles
to enjoy (he preaching.
Judge Sampson, tbe nominee
Winfield Klrer and two daugh Keeton who resigned and has reGovernor, will apeak aod aeverel
ters.
Minnie Mae and
Marjorie, tirned to Ashland to lire. Mr. Cau
other nominees, and In addition
came tn Saturday from Ohio. They dill is tbe son Of “Big Biir CaudlU.
these speaker* there will be on
who served as sheriff of this county
program to speak Mr*. John W. Will make their home here for a
several years ago and had the repn-'.
whilo.
Langley,
of
Pikosville.
who
was
Is well qualified for tbe position.
Several
from
bare attended tatlon of making tbe county a good
elected to Congress last year. Mrs.
aherttf. Let us hope t^at Ms son
MISS JOHNSON WITH ioBOOL Christine Efradley South. Mrs. Alvto church at SmilA Sunday.
now msRes Morehead one of th» y
Edgar Hogge was vUlUng
Miss Judltb Johnson, of ML Ster- T.' Hect. Hon. Hobmt B. Lucas and
'
tng, daughter of Mra. Sidnoy John- Senator Saekett. The Republicans nepbew. Ernest FUber. at Haldeman best marshalls It has ever bad.
on. baa accepted the poMUon as ar^ expecting a great day at thU Satnrday and Sunday.
i,‘ p. O. F. CONVENTION
James Lewis and son. Daria, made
atenognfber al the State Normal time and the largest crowd that bas
The sute convention of the Grand
School in pure of Hiss Flora Mlt- ever attended aa opening of this a business trip to^ Morehead Mon-, Lodge of Independent Order of Odd
day.
choll. who reoeatly roaignod to nc- kind.
Follows wUI-be held this year at
Orovlr Hogge went Jo Morehead
npt a poalUoa tn 8L Louis. Mo.
ML Sterling. October 11. 12. Ifud'
on bualneea Monday.
14. There are 326 lodges of tbat
AUCTION SALE'
■* Mra. OUle Hogge was tbe.xu«st
order in Kentucky and 126 lodgoe
FOR AUTOMOBtLB
Hr. and Mrs. Silas Mnllsn Sunday.
ot the Bebekah lodge wbleb will bn
I
will
sell
at
my
garage
In
MereI will sell at *tl^ garage In MoreHr. and Mrs. Rsna Butler aniL
bead. Ky.. on Saturday. October 16.: bead. Ky.' OD Satuiday. October 15. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oee. of B*l- repreeented at that Ume. The Wat1927, at or about tbe hour of 10 1927. at or about tbe hour of 10 domao. were vtslUDg friends and rel- soa Lodge No. 32 of tbat cUf to
preparing for the entertainment of
o'clock a. m.. at public auction, to o’clock, a. m.. at pnbUe
aflvea over tbe week-ond.
■even to eight hundred delegatee at
tbo blgheet and beet bidder, tbe foL tbo highest and beat bidder, the
this Ume.
lowing and deacrlbed motor vehlelei following deneribod motor voblds: WINCHESTER TOY KILLED
IN AmMfOBOia OBAHB
A Ave (S) pMaeager Ovceland
A flv« (») fSHsenger Dodgo
DEAN UW18 vnm HBRM
Henry Ashley. 11 yeare old. step
Tearing Oar. AalesDobOe. Model
Tosmtog Ov Anttmoblla; Model
Dean and Mm. C. D. Lewis, tbre*
son of Borne Mnrtin, of Clark coun
114414. Serial No. 1T107S aad
SMCTS. BerisJ No. ssnos aad
children. Hlrees Mery and Rawnaa.'
ty. was -killed Instantly, and bln
bokmgtag to Lou Meadowa.
boloagfag to. Marie KeaL
aad son. /Charles Lewis. Jr., aad \
Terma. Cash. Said sal# being
Tanas. >eaah; Said aale betng two brothere, Baynlond. 14. _ and Mastsr Zachary William Von^.
Wllgna.
IT.
were
.tojnred
laU
made for tho pnrpooe of- aatlsfytag. made tor tbe pnrpoae ^ naUafylBg
their grandeoa. were here this peat
my claims for, labor. rCpalte. ap-' my claims ter labor, ropain, ae- yesterday afternoon when ttmlf auto week risltlag the lattor’s father
cdMorioa and storage. appRad on and cesorin and-storage. a»Ued on and toft the road aad overtarned at Ptoe and grandparenu. Z. T. Toong and
Ridge. 19 mUee east of Wlnebestw. Judge and Mrs. Allle W. Young.
furnished for ssid aatonoblte In foretabed tor said aotomeblU
pnrsnaace to tho provtslone of tbe panuaDW to tbe proviMons of «9 In Powell county. William Ashley, Dean Lewis eeme here when th«
Kestnoky StatnUa, govanlag ineta Kentneky ^btntea. gowning soeh of indlanapolla, a'coimin. who was 8Ute Normal School started and
driving., eeawed n^urtmatters.
sneceesfuUy carried on the work for
18-«t
S. M. CAUDILL
two years. Be aed has family made
BHOOTINO iFCARTER
aged 48. shot and many friends during their stay In
Sabertbt ter^ Bsnrdbsr.
klllad Nancy Cr«kotL 66. aad then Mokehead. who are always glad tn
turned tbe weapon npon himself, welcome them beck^mong us.
taking his own Ufe during a fit of
, BUYS SHOP
raga. Tho ebootiag took place at
Rome Oakley aad lory Moor*
Ume Stone. Carter dounty. four hare honght tbe City Blarkamitt '
mllen east of Olivo Bill. The two.
Sbep. and have bonght aew aa«2»It Is said, bad been swpetbearta for
mnat and ready to eorre tbMr •»
•erne ttme. and bed a dlsagreratent
tomers'lo a harry.
vbleb wna the eauae of tbe kiUtag.
(. QOOI^ASnBB I
It la now feared tbst

WHAT IS INFANTILE PARALYSIS
AND PREVENTIVE SUGGESTIONS?

POOL MEMBBRH IN LEXINGTON
TELEBRATRS (iOLDRN
TO SEE HOW BCSINRW BUN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Delegations of members of the as’
Tuuday 5<ept. 6 Mr. and Mrs.
FeUx Power, o( this ctty .«elebrated soclsilon from more than twentg
(heir Koldeo veddtnit annlveraary counties have visited the offices of
•This Bulletin Is Issued In eollaBurley Tobacco Growers’ Co
with picnic dinner at Rodburn. The
•niy thlna to bring a cloud over the operative Association the past month boratioD with the Stale Board of
occasion was the absence of their and have seen how the business Health of Kentucky, in response to
SOD Perry Power who Uvea In Ind- which they own Is operated, having the large number of Inquiries about
lana-'Ml^ was unable
get here, talked with James C. Stone, presi- Infantile Paralysis. The questione
i
Mr an<l Mrs. Power came Iff' denl and general manager of the answered below have beeo aele^ed
those pertinent to a better under
'
Morehead twenty years ago from association, and the heads of departMenifee County where Mr. Power lents and have Informed themselves standing of the nature, method
had been an active bualneas man and al first hand as to what, has been spread and means Of prevention of
/
where he was born and raised. Mrs. done and U being done by their or this disease.
What Is infantile paralysis?—
Power, halls from the Tar Heel ganisation.
A “catching" disease caused by an
' «ute of North Carolina, her maiden
To all of these delegstlons Presi
name was Nancy Ann Poplin. She, dent Stone espreaeed hU own feel Infecting agent, or vtrna. which gains
ance loto the subaUnce of the
tnovfd to Menifee coonty with her ing of confidence that the Burley
brain or spinal cord.
parenU when a vei^ small child.
growers will re-eign their marketing
How la the entraoce gained?—
Since coming to Rowan' county. contract when It is 'ubmlttod to
Mr. Power baa been connected wllh them. To practically ail of them he Through the mucoue membranee of
some of the leading lumber com made the statement that the Bur the nose end throat, thence by lymph
channole
to the nerve tissues.
panies. For 15 years, he was with ley growers "have just succeeded In
3. bi what way d<P exposure 00the Clearflold Lumber Company. In pulling the heaviest load they bave
the planning mill. At present he ever tackled up the steepest hill cur?—Ill By contact with disholds the position of salesman for they have ever climbed, over the ebargee from noso. throat or bowels
n etrmed person either directly
the Morehead Coal and Lbmber Co, roughest road they ever traversed,
He Is active and geU about as «ell and now 'wA are facing a good con —person to person—or Indirectly,
as B man of SO and enjoys good crete road the rest of the way. and I by way of some arUcle or food
IfMtth.
Mrs. Power doesn't look do not think the tobacco 'growers feapeclally milk) polluted with these
. old enough to bave been married 50 will turn back and go back to the dischargee. (21 By conUet with a
years. She hardly has a gray hair. bottom of the hill, only to be forced healthy Individual harbouring the
virus In the nose or throat, known
Although she hasn't enjoyed good to climb it all over again."
as a carrier.
3, health lately, she .does all of her
Wit bthe payment this fall on the
4. Is the disease as prevalgpt as
'‘house work and InsUtod that ahd three crops of 1923 to 1925 ineluscook the dinner for the occasion,
>nts tor which are be asually reported?—In all probahlitty
but her daughters and daughters- ing made and will be puahed by the much more so. A part of those af
tn-law Insisted that she be their a.-sOclatton Aclale. U is expected fected do not develop paralysis while
euesu for the day and let tbem pre that a conu^reble sum. .of money In some others paralysis Is so slight
pare the dlnnen- which was well will be put loto clrculaUon In the thet It Is not recognited. It Is there
done. There were cakes of all Rurley dlstrici and this Is expected fore probable that many mild cases
not recognised.
kinds, and fried ehicksn; all the
be reflected In Increased Interest
Are these mild cases eontaThings which go to'make an occasion In the oew slgn-up of the associa
geouB?—Tes.
like this an enjoyable affair. At tion.
noon time, the Uble was spread and
6. Is there any preventive treat
The Burley association members
we helped 'ourselVes to one of^the
ment agafny infantile paralyets?—
will hold ^heir annual election
finest picnic dinners we have ever
No.
September 17. when the membere
been permitted to eat.. The^hll, 7^1* there any vaccine or sesum
will meet at the courthouses In the
’ dren and grandchildren of this^Knd
varioM county,>*iota and ele«l-d«lo^ 'treatment for the dUease?—Only the
^ old couple Who were with them on
gates to the dUtrict conventions, eerum.from one recently recovered
that day were aa follows:
whic hwUI be held on September fr^ tbe dieeaae. the curative value
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Downing and
The elecHon September 17 will of which Is uncertain.
daughter. Genevieve, of Seth. W.
I. What period of Ume elapses
) all-day affair and growers may
Va : Mrs Cannle Wells, and daugh vote either In person or by man, between exposure and onset of In
ter. Marie, of Wellington. Menifee balots for this purpose being mailed
county; !^r. and Mrs. J. F. Power to all members at least ten dsys be
GONE TO HOI'SEKEEPINO ,
and children. S^ln. Ernest. Howitrd. fore the election.
Mr .and Mra. Luther Click hpve
Eetlll. Vernie, Edllh. Pauline. James
The new contract will be submit gone to housekeeping In their new
F. Jr., and Malcena. of Long Branch ted to the growers at no early date.
brick bungalow on Main street.
W. Va.; H. T. Fower. wife and HUic U ie for seven years. Inclndlng the
daughter. Margie, of Spring Creek. 1927 to 1933 crops Inclusive. If tbe
FOR RENT
• W. Va.: Orrille Power and wife, of growers'do not sign up by November
I have for rent^a light house-keep
Seth. W. Va.: Mr. and Mrs. Perry 15 at laaJ .75 per cent of the pro ing .apartment.' consisting of two
Prather and three children. Her- duction of 1928, then the Burley rooms and kitchenette. These rooms
chel. Harold and LeotU. of thl« rity: association will operate lu receiving are furnished.—Mrs. S. 8. Casslty.
Mr. and Mrs. Powel WelU and two plants as loose leaf houaee. selling
daughters. Misses Nonna and Ona. the tobaco of anyone and paling JUDGE CROOKS
009IB8 TO M. 8. N.
ard Mrs. S. S. CassUy were the tUe enUre proceeds the day the toJudge J. N. Crooks, of Mt. Ster
gtAts of the family lor dinner. We bgcco Is sold. AasoeiaUon leaders
ling, has been appointed financial
' wish Ibis couple many more years of
T happiness together. It la a
easlon that people are permitted to
hts duties. Judge Creoks Is one ot
live to celebrate their golden wodOfficer sto hold tbe election Sep
«t. Storllng's leading citlseas and
ding anBlveraMT-__________
tember 17 were eelected at man

V

I

GOES TO TENNESSEE
ProfeMor H. R. Groves aad fam
ily left this week for Harrogate
Tenn.. where Prof- Orovea
" accepted a posMUoa in the Ltneoln
Memorial' Unlvetalty there.
Prof.
Groves and family, came to Morobead three yean ago. he ms's teaoh«r U the U.8.N. and no family who
ever come to lire In this town
>«mndhnred themselves to the people
as has thU family . We are sorry
to loose them from among na.

f:

I
■
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DEATH OP^OtA RBURRY
Mra. Bltgah Pelfrey died at bar
heme near Rodburn Monday even
ing. after suffering many months
with CMiesr. Mrs. Polfrey spent
much* time In prayer ^or the last
few weeks. She nnltned she could
net get woU some Ume a
noting pleased her better
have Christian people come to her
home and ilng and prey with her.
Mrs. Pelfrey. before her marriage
was Mt— Amanda Caudill.'* Sbe
Isaves hesldet her husband to mourn
her loss.'one slater. Mrs. Clnda
.Nance, and a brother, Jesse Cnndlll.

meeting of th grown August 20.
when the candidates for delegatee
ot the district conventions , wdre
nominated. More than 109.000 to
bacco grewera tn tbe sutes of Rentacky, Ohio. iBdfana. Teaneesee.
Wot Virginia. Mlaeouri. VlrglnU.
and North CnroUaa nro members of
the areocuaon under the first mnrfcfttlng contract, vrhleb expired with
tbe doUvoiT of the 1928 crop.
ARNETT ALLOWED BAIL
J. 8. Arnett, who has been In the
Bath county jail for the past three
VMks charged with the klll*ig of
Dade Gultett. of ransen. was given
nn examining trial Monday and
lowed. 95.090 bond.
Attorneys
Hvgge nnd Clay, of this city./were
hired by Arnett to defend him.
MRS. CBOCHAU HVITEE
E Z. Croebnn has returned from
Meaeemer. Ala., where be was call
ed by tbe ewlons niaesi of bis wife,
who - had gone there to risH. her
mother and was stricken with typboM fever. .She and bar bnsband
bave -made many friends bare wno
will be glad to know sbe is out ot
Aanger and will reeuver.

(UkRTBR MAiT in CLARK JAIL
* >ohn W| Canterberry, who w»
MONEY' FOUB® LV^TRKB
' eoBTletad tn Carter esorty a few
I>. B. Sparka. of this city, who has
woeks ago for the anoder fld Ms
saw-mlll la Carter county, while
•m. Jrese. abont a year ago. Wu sawlag a tree up one day last week.
taken this week'to 'Wlneheeter and
Into eeverel pieces of large iron
lodged to the Otsric county )nll.
s. 01 In tbe trM a UHla farther
ponding an appeat Oantorberry It they toend a peaay aad a alcbu.
about Sd yegre old and was gfven a
tree was a large oee and abowed
»1 ywy eatsnee.
e
ao algaa of havtag evar beaa cat
00* TO'■osmA;
PWWse «• taken

'

lb aad tbe moasr tend wa safe of
tbe nset alM made.

V^

paper-

Remaval Notice!

AITEE SEPTBMBJE nth DE. H. L. WILSON
WILL BE LOCAISH) DT THE OOZT BUJUDINO.

It la

MM. Webb O*od*n«ar dM at
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da>- bej’ond tbat arbitrary date.
NOT INTENTIONAIXT
September 15. Bgt-'al the laai mlnW> did not intentionally leave
“Sun Cualt;'* Paper**
uie your nerve (alia, and you nub to
the news Item last week about the
a
lumlablasa
More,
and
they
trot
PURLISHCO EVERY SATURDAY AT
Fiscal court voting to call an elec
out 67 bau ttaai you don't like, and
MOREHEAD. KY.
tion to be held In connection with
you pick up the one you tried on
the regular election November
flmt and buy ..
MRS. S S CA9SITT
to vote a 20 cent road tax on each
Editor and PublUber.’
I’ack away Cbe panamas and the $100 of property assened.
CASSITT • AMOcUte Editor lesfaoms. tbe bankoka and 'be aenWc are not averse lo all ImproveneU.
The melancholy days are
menu. We are lo favor of- tbe tax.
aa acroad-claa* Watter at come, the eaddeet of the year J^ou
and If It will make roads better we
poatoffieo at Morebead. Ky.
1doomed lo go once more thru
be trying to pay our tax as long
' tbe proceas of breaking In a hat.
as others do. We simply forgot the
EDB8CR{PT10N....<160 PER YEAR |
Item last week, and we are glad
K»llt.K NKW.t
that the absence was noticed.
It
Laai WeHw' Newa
• 10. 1«7.
shows us our paper Is carefully read
Several
from
here
attended
by some of our subscribers anyway
church at Mt. Piseab .Sunday.
THE MEI.ANCHOLY DAYS’.
.’^peaking of sul».>;ili>ers reminds
Mrs. Cecil Kryman and dauahtera,
us (hat our list still grows as you
Everybody kicks about the we
Olive. EHaabeih and Pauline
tber. but. as Mark Twain so sarelyijohi Pelfrey. of Ml.'Healthy. Ohio. know we have made no effort lo col
Obeerved. nothing Is o*er done about [ »„d Myrtle Sevion, of Hamilton. O . lect either new or old subscribers,
M. Nolhlng, that It. except to In- : visited George Pelfrey Saturday and but they come tnyway and we are
always thankful for them.
flict upon the alraoKetv submissive | Sunday,
male sex the order to don straw hats ]
,,
3 report that
on May U. and to take ei
Jackson continues ill
September IS.
'
Mr and Mrs. Coly Jones vlalied

He Mountain Scorcher

i

Tbe old thing that the
ihe latter's I'Eraadparenu.
Mid would last a lifetime because'Mrs Johns Hatfle)d Ihe latter part
•t was a panama has gone through of the week
ABOtber seasons hard cmpalfntng |
Mr
Mrs Luke Rradlev of
It baa got riappy at the brim again, j Milford. Ohio, were the guests of
and there are stains upon It
George Pelfrey on day last week
Along about the middle of July. ;
mIhs
Mertle Conn and James
the thing was such a public nuisance ' Haney were married Wednesday and
that the neighbors began to talk,; went to Olive Hill to make their
and your wife sneaked It off one j home
Saturday afternoon and had It cleanAllen Cooper's haby Is vrt’y III
ad and blocked for you
Miss Elhel Cooper, who Is emBut such operations work no perplo.ved at Mt. Healthy, Ohio, visited
- manent good.
A straw hat loves
home folks Saturday and Sunday
dirt about as much as a amall boy
Millard Conn and famijy visUod
loves It. Tbe day after It was clean relatives here Sunday
ed It blew off, and the neighbors
Mac Maggard was the' guest of BUI
began talking again.. This lime ydu
were adamant, or at least what you Reeves Saturday night
t. Reeves was 8 business visitor
aald sounded as If It were spelled !
aometblng like that
You were go at Muselnwn. Wednesday
Timm Cooper .who has been III.
ing to wear tbat hat all season fto
Is some belter
tbe goodly wife got out an evilMrs Emma McFarland Is on the
amelllng bottle of straw hat cleaner,
sick list this week.
eoanacated your tooth brush and:
Iva Richardson, of Dry Creek. Is
gave the hat a going over
'
visiting Grace Richardson this week
orgpl it You forgot
tbe neighbors snickered wbei
The only real relief for s
passed by their porches of
I cold seems to be cussing.
nlng^ You forgot Ihal w
hong* your hat up In a public place I Tbe law of gravity Is about the
only one ihal plays lo <avorlles.
other people snatched ibeirs
tbe hooks as If afraid you were going olympian Springs*Hotel r Rsth Co,)
to attempt a switch
The teaiher, fjest medlrlnal waters Games ExtaDd —. )u.,
Bible Cbbl.rbbb.. Sbrni.r !
head, and Ihe hat was comfortable School, eto $12 a week.
B-tf
Whiff: Off comes your haf Not,
a plagued wind this tlme.-~*ut rule
Jhe best love charm with which
etiatom, convention, tradition
You : i„ hold a man is a diploma from a 1
raaolve firmly to wear your hat a flrstclass rooking school
I

DuD

Headache
and
Sluggish FssRng

Mrs. A. J. Hays we
visiting In Olive Hill Friday.
Mrs. Rose Thompson has been
he sick Hit the past two weeks.
Mias Madge Thornsberry visited
home folks in Olive Hill over Sun
day

Tbooianda of other fcmnw
hare had atjnaliy aatiatatoiy

DU

'

ifll

Pureli) Vegetable

SSSFair

.--'I

Mrs. H. C. Hamilton returned
home .Saturday, after an extended
visit with relatives In Logan W. Va. ;
Mrs. Lon Reeder and
Ruble and Chbaier.
were the .Rundiy guests of her sis
ter. Mrs. John Reeder and Mr. Reed-

*1 had haadachaa Uy head
Mt dun, and Uka 1 oonldnt
hold It 19.
-1 had a bad taUo in my
Bonthi fait ainoiah and tirad.
*1 brought honM noma BlackDnoght and took a tar doaaa.
and 1 got good reaulta I Mt
ao mnch battar. Uy head daar#d^ I waa hangry and wantad to get c«t and wxak.
-Black-Dranght haa prorad
aatiahetory and wa hava naad

rif'linU

SATURDAY SEPT. 1*. 1917.

PLAY SAFE
by^tuing

The Spring Grove Dairy Milk
Two thirds (2-3) of all T. B. cases are caused by the
use of T. B. infected mtlk.
Our herd is Tuberculin Tested under official super

Mrs. Willie Masters has been on
the sick list for sometime.
Little Billie and Franklin Frailer
of Portsmouth, Ohio, returned home
Sunday, after an extended visit with
their grandparents. Mr and Mrs. W
V Kldwell,
Mr, and Mrs. Dave JVase had as
their guests Saturday and Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Willie Ervin and chil
dren, of Globe: Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Jeese aod chUdren. if near Soldier
Vada Reed’er U Improving
nicely at this-wrning.
Bev-.-H, M. Reeder preached at
Farmers .Sunday.

sjifn.K*' NKW.S
'The Saints held their regular
meeting at Coopers chapel Saturday
night and Sunday
A large crowd
wa.-< present at both services
The
following ministers were there .SunHeory Hall. Zack Tussey, Sam
Porter, Hob McClure. Will Harris
and Rev. Redtnon.
This week has surely bfen home
coming week for a lot of people,
who made uae of the holiday
visit hooefolks. and friends. The
following from a distance were here,
Orville Fryman, Medle Fryman. OlTle
McRoberts. Earl Murray, and wife
and son. Elmo. Mrs. Leonard Dalton
and b*by. Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Thomsb<
natl. O., Ei7tnet and Warner Reeves
from Akroil. O.; George Cooper, wife
and two children from Munele. Ind
The tick are Mr. Tram Cooper.
Clay Jackson and Allen Cooper's
baby.
, Tyree Dalton and family were
visiting friends hero tbe latter part
of the week
James Fryman Is attending a reval at Big Run..
Dick Cooper was -the guest of
Ooorge Pelfrey Saturday night. '
James Haney and wife, of OUve
Hill, were gueeta of friends here
from Saturday until, Sondaj^
l*r. Trailer add daughter of Cov
ington, Ky.. were the gueeto of his
Mgter, Hn. James Boyd, the latter
part of the week.
The following from a dlataaee attendod tA connnonlon servlee here
Sunday: iBi.
Mr. Kuu
and mra.
Mra. isarian
Harlan uoopCoopej Cora Tugaer, MyrUe Tuasey. Itlrby Tusaey. ,Nonnau Stamper. John
Lewis. Jees Monlton and wife. Hn
Sam AnderMn and Mck Brown.
Hre. Lon VNogba reitav^ tbe
newt that her daughter. Sdnk. Who
has been vlalUtg in Floyd county for
a few weeks Is very ilL She left
tpdsy to go sad see her.
Jnlls and OieU Fryman ^t to
.MU Dalton, of Stploy. Ohio, was
tbe guest of Cblorane Cooper Sat
urday and Sunday.
OUb hundred o«w Maygrounds
^tmuuauwu
oy the
in«
....................saiB soamer-by
board of education of New York City
nakUg a total of $07 locations
maUtaUel by the schools for play
«Bd recroatlea.
AdaptUg ao old saw to mooam
asee w* might sav that ‘Tnele re«h

..

vision of the State Livestock Sanitary Board and
U. S. Bureau of Animal Industry.

G. J. Kautz, Salt Lick Ky.

UPPER TVOART NEWS
Mr. J. W. Reeder made a business PATRONIZE .MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE IN
trip to Olive Hill Friday.

'Wo aiw a bMRhy inily and
bavant had to aaa mnch badh
dna.- aayg Ur. J. H Adama, of
Biahop.Oa. *3011 hava feond.

Thedfordj^

F.ARAGON NEWS
Heurs Prank and Jlmmla Phillips
of Shelby. Ohio, were vlalUng rela
tives and friends here the first -of
this week. They were also accom
panied here by William 'Morris and
hla tittle daughter. Grade, where
they are visiting relatives.
William 1-lterback left Monday
for Shelby. Ohio, where he will be
employed.
l*1nk Charles returned hack
Cindnnall. Ohio, Blonday. where
has been here visiting relatives and
he was also accompanied there by
Pari Ellington, where he wlir
employed
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Utterback
very HI at this writing.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Weas Glbn. R girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Jltn Cox, of Pleasant
Run. were the Saturday night xrisitX of J H. I .aw and family.
Roy Foster and Nannie Peyton
were married Sunday at the brides'
parent. Mr. John Peyton, ^hey lef'
for .Shelby, Ohio. Monday, where .Mr.
Foster Is employed
Mr and Mrs A H Rllloglon were
Ihe Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.
C. H. I’tterback
A H. Ellington was a court-day
visitor Id Morehead Monday.

/

________ _
THE 8COKCUEK.

McKim Music Co.
WIJtOHBSTE^ KBSTUOKT

Adler Pianoi, Players, Phonographs, Organs
and Radios.

FOR SALE
I have for sale the following valuable property:
Flour Mill known as the Morehe^Milliii| Co., lo
cated near the C. & 0. Railroad on Mill street

r

Store Building on East Main street now occupied^by Baumstark Bros.
Also a vacant lot adjoining this builfling 50 by

J. S. REYNOLDS

li
i'-i'

ORANGE JULEP
In Bottles
On Ice
ALL OVER THIS COUNTRY

Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.

Tnexday—rwetay-flatinday
aaTUBDAT-QiiidaMid.
TPESDAY-Vsr P^t.
THUB8DAV—Pii^ Prints.
rarDAT—EtpUrwood Sep<utal
aATUKDAT-Mms. Pompadour.
Oomody and Hto

COZY THEAlj

•V*-

..............

SATCJlDAT. SEPT. 10, 1M7.

THE MOrNTAIK SCORCHER

Mra. David Liate. of Ocala. Fla
motored Bare thia week to vlalt ber
^ Social and Fanoaal
earenu. Mr. and Ura. J. R. PbllItpa.
itoacM Adkina bu two lU Otto
Mra. J. B. RolIlDKBWorth and two
ftmt w««k with ft Mvere caae of
chlldrea. Flora and J. B.. fr,. are
tMftoUtla.
here from Tlfton. Ga.. riaitlDg her
Mlu MmJe Cftivart left Wedne*- alaier. Hra. O. W. Bourdt.
day for Midway, where abe
fl win' «nMr. and Mra. Dewey Myera and
Mr aehool for the coming year.
Mra. Earl Lelghow. of Haldemao.
Mr. and Ura. John Jayne, of Aab- were here Sunday froiy IllinoU
Uad. apent Snnday here with hia I where they had been vlaitlng Mra.
yaranU. Prof, and Mra. W. L. Jayne. Myera’ parenta for aereral daya.
Lather Trumbo, of Pertamouth,
Sarah Johnaon and ber son. DelOhlo. apent Sunday here with hla more Johnaon. of Uuncle. Ind ,
mele, T. J. Trumbo.
j were here tlila week vlaiilDg ber
Mr, and Mra. Ray Perry, of Ban. parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Jor
gor, were here Monday visltl. g rel- dan.
„ "adTct.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T CauJiI and
Mra. S. H. Hall waa here thin daughters. Misses Stella Mae. Lida
* 'v. week Tlaltlng her aon. Ed Hall, and Marie and Leola Margaret, spent
Sunday at Olympian Sprigs. Mra.
. Blevlna and wife, of Car- Caudill will stay for a few daya
: City, waa here Sunday vlaltlns longer for ber health.
Mlaa Hazel Cooksey, of Yocum. I»
. L. Wella and family.
Mra, 1. E. Pelfrey. of Ellloitavllle. visiting relatives here this week
•Ur. rad Mrs. Sam Mason Gose. of
▼Islted frldcda In Morehead MonWMgwC^rt visiting Mr. and Mrs
day.
John M. Blair.
Mr. and Mra. E B. WlllUma. Jr.,
Prof.' Herbert Tackett, wife and
^ve returned from a few dayi' vla
lt with hla parenu. Mr. rad Mra. chlldreo, of this city rad Mn. T. U.
Caudill, of Waltf. visited relaUves
& B. Willlama. Sr., at Perryvllle.
at Wheelersburg. Ohio, for a few
Mr. and Mra. Leater Caakey mo
daya the past week .
ored to Olympian Sprlngt Sunday
and Mra. Andy Re^ea. Hr
and Mra. Carl Dugglo and little
a hotel there.
Mr. rad Mra. Jamea L. NIekell daughter Kathaleen, of Covington,
rad daughter. Eilaabetb. vlaited visited Sam Allen and family the
^vla Caudill and family at Aabland past few days. 'Mrt. Dugglo was
formerly Mlaa Mattie UeB /lien, of
OTer the week-end.
this dty.
Mr. rad Mra. John Henry Lewie.
and Mrs. E. L. Klnlner and
Of ^um, spent aeveral daya the
>aetk vleltlng their d Ughter, daughter .Pent, have returned to
their home In Columbus. O.. after
Ifra. Rome Oakley, at Clearfield.
weeks'
visit with Mrs. Kentner’a
Miaaea Eilaabetb and Doria Mar^n. of Aahland. apent Tueaday night slater. Mra. Frank Adklna.

^Dr. F. C. Button. Mra. Button andj
daughters. Mlaa Ida and Mra. Maurice Sbankland. have been on their
vacation In Canada.
Mr. rad Hra J. S. Reynolds bad
as their guesta Sunday Mr. Rey
nolds' uncle, Dr. J. F. Reyaolda. of
Ut. Sterling and also his aunt. Mrs.
Charles Crutcher and children, Lucy
and James, of Huntinglon.
Mrs T. B. Tippett left Thursday
for Covington for a few weeks' visit
with her daughter. Mrs Charles MeKlnloy.

Chnrchee and Societies
Jr. M. B. Staley will return to’ iSaiurda'yi after a tew wrecks
vacaUoD. He will fill the pulpit
the Baptist church at both morning
and evening servicei.

A Restaurant on Wheels
tracks, that the Railroads are meeting their obligalions lo the
traveling public. In Uie lesser things, too, those that add lo the
pleasure and well-being of their patrons, such as chair and din
ing cars, the Carriers are just as responsive lo their opportuniOn the Chesapeake and Ohio a dining car service is main
tained which compares favorably with that
tnat of the best hotels
and restaurants. The cars themsehIves are of late and pleasing
de.sim. with harmonious coloring and
>
lod decoration—flt
settings
for delicious meals. The food furnished is the best that monTy
can buy-fresh meats and fowls, seasonal fruits and vegetables,
dainty salads and desserts—all served promptly and in an
live and tempting manner.
.
ExpCTt supervision is kept over the dining car service and
experienced buyers go into the markets to procure supplies that
will appeal to t£e...
appetites of the____________
most fest^ous.
cooks
lous. Skilled
:
ke and utiio offers its diniiM car and buffet
service witb entire confidence that the high pla
plue on which it
will add
r'*'*greatly lo
*- the
*'----physical
'—:--i pleasore
_t.
is maintainedJwill
and con
tentment of those who travel along'its lineL

.........

'
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CHESAPEAKE ^
OHIO RAILWAY
■>

.■

-MEET THE '

I guess you have been wonder
ing why you never get the Sandy
Hook news, and 1 am anxious myself t-i bear from Sandy Hook and
dear old Ellloll. I have been here
In the hospital since August li.
have undergone one small opera
tion. August 21. and am silting up
again for ihe last , two dava, ppi
will have to have another operation
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sherry-and shortly, when my strength will adtwo children and Mlaa Bessie John
son. of Newcastle. Ind., are here this
As I have no news I will tell you
week visiting llieir grandpureiiu. about myself, iintnieresiing subject,
Mr. and Mrs. James A, Nickell.
or rather the things and people I
Mrs. Mary Dubl. of Johnson City, have seen since 1 have been henla here from Johnaon, Tenn . vleli- I. together with my niece. I^lss
Ing Prof \V. C. I^appln and Mrs Anna Jane Day, of Morehead. mr
-‘‘on, - Hill Young, and baby gjrl.
Lappin.
Miss Blanche Ja.vne returned lo I.ucy Beth left .Sandy Hook Aucu.M
Loulevllle Sunday lo rexiinie her 9lh. rode horse-back acrosB couDIry
work as teacher, after she bad spent lo Morehead. making the trip in
something over si.\ hours. 1 stopped
the VI
vacation season here with her
parent
Prof. W. L. Jayne and Mrs with my slstei, Mrs May W Day
until the 15th
While there many
Jayne.
former residents of Elliott county,
JBdae Allle W. Young, who has
came to .vee me Nfrs T N. Fannin
bAen on his vacation since August and Mrs Motile tvmlth of Phoenii
6th. has returned home.
Artsona. Mr. and Mra Drew Evans,
A W Lee, president of the Lee Mrs Finland Hackney, Mrs J A
Clay Products Company and W. W Bays and a number of others I once
Wrigley. of Clearfield. Pa., aad Mr.
J. W. Townsend. 8r.. of Townsend
W'bcn I r-BCb-d I.exlogion mv
Tenn.. were at Clearfield this week
cousin. Mrs A. M I.yon, of Frank
looking over their vasi Iv-.erests.
fort. met ms at thv depot and took
Miss Mane) Amburgey left last roe out lo the Good Samaritan Hos
Saturday for Grayson where she will pital.
There we mei pr Banks,
lake up her work as teacher lo the pastor of the M E Church, South,
school there.
at Franltfon. They went up to the

their aunt. Mrs. Callle Calvert
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Allen, of
^6ey were on their way to Midway. Washington. D. C.. are Jiere this
Hr. and Mra. Andy Watson, of week VlalUng his alsler. Mrs,' E.
Redwine. waa here the first of the Hogge. Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
^k. vlalUng at the home of her Allen. Mrs. Hogge and three daughItoptist t-boreh
. Miaaea Irene. Mary and Ellae.
itaele. Roeeoe Adklna.
Bible school at »:4S. S. P. Wheel
motored to Frankfort and apent the
Mra. C. W
Vtncell, of Sandy day.
er BUperinteodeot.
Pook. waa here Ibla week visiting
.Morning wor^p at lU SO
r. and Mrs J. H. McGary. their
* her daughter. Mra. Herbert Caudill.
Evening vor&p at 7:4S.
and daughter. Everett and JesMra. VIncell waa returning home
Come and brffg your friends.
from a visit with ber daughter. Mrs. aleiMlsB Nora Woodworth, of Se
ward, W. Va ; Mr. and Mra. Jack
Love believ eswiiat love declares
A. H. Lyons at Frankfort.
McOary and two children, of Portethough she knows it Is false.
Mra, Lee Stewart. Mrs Everett mouth, Ohio; Mr. 'Tom Clay and (but’envy'.nabeVlevea
what li
Toung. Mrs. Ed Fannin. MIsaea Jeatine Gullett. of Ohio and Mr and j ^novra to be true.
Anna May Young. Ruth CaoaUy. Mrs. W, R. Pelfrey and children, of'
Norma Powers and^ Jewel Fannin Oroenup.-were here Sunday and Mou^j ^Another
pest U the i
were vlaltore In Mi. Sterling Satur- day vtaltiog Jet
Pelfrey and tarn ' makei
.1 you hunt for a
ter.
/
^aa umbrella when be s

en’S:

Good Samaritan Hospital
Lexington. Kentucky
September 2. 1927
The Mouutaia Scorcher:

room assigned me. number 220 on
the second floor, where the while
capped nurses received roe klodly
and 1 was soon reeling tny iired and
aching limbs in one of the snowy
beds that have been] sach a boon to
so many. Dr. Kava
-Biiaugh waa aasigned my doctor
the^ini
Then lo a few dayi
fred Combs, president and geneTal
manager, and I wIbIi I could describe
this grand old man lo voii all
HIs «2 years old. or young rather
for be does not look nor act It by
SO y.eare. I am glad to tell our
oiounlftln boys about this man. who
by a cleat), active life, with stroni;
integrity of purpr.,se coupled with a
kind Christian heart and Industry,
ha* cllmiH-d (o (he top In all hla undertiiklnga ^e 1* also president of
the Combs Lumber Co, run exclu
slvel^- bi- Win .-■nd his s1\ sons. The
£<Tlnbs honor-built hoim* are syn
anyniK of their woih

GLOBE MAN/

m

m
....

9^

SEPTEMBER 12 and 13th
Semi-annual showing of Fabrics and
Fashions. Woolens will be
shown in full length drapes.
Orders will be accepted for immediate or
/mtmre delivery.

Measure* taken scitmtifieaib-

The Globe Tailoring Company
tlNaNNA T1
Makers of “Needle-Molded” Clotbes

>

, He/was born and reared In
Breaihllt county, a few miles from
Jnrkson.
He new hut never partook of all those bloody fueds: he
worked on the farm as a boy and
was a country school teacher, surveyer. later a limber mao where he
Hmaaaed (he fortune he does so
much good with, a Methodist and
a Mason. Is active, energetic, mind
and eyesight as uwrameled as our
world-weary men of forty.
Since 1 have seen (bis wonderful
roan of hia age. I have been think
ing of our own boys and girls, how
they are all so anxious to get awa
from our little county of Elliott,
which nestles as It does lo the lap
nature with the purest AngloSg>*n blood In the world In their
Ins; there is not a colored person
foreigner in (he county and I have
been thinking as I see more of (he
outside world and Its products that
our hoys and girls have never reallrprlvilegc It was for them
to be eradeled among those Eastern
Kentucky hills wl(h ibelr summits
pointing skyward to the prince
‘■Emmanuel land. " How. If they
have the right kind of amblUon In
them Bgalnit these, wrestlp with and
overcome the obaUelea for an edueaUon and any one can that wants
to. They are only getting the train
ing they need to flUiBero for the
groat battlerteld of life, where every
one worth while, either man or wo-'
mra. Is a soIdle^-Tor rigM and for
rights.
•
^loee I have been here. Dr, and
Mift. A. M. Lyon, of Fraakfort.
whera be la anperlntendent of the
Foeble-Mlndod
InstituUon, have
beon t« soe ma a number of Umes.
brtaglgg nowera. Mrs. Drew Brua,
Of Morehoad. eame In aUo with
boantlfui nowera.
Brother Oroer.
Proaldlng Elder of the Methodist
chureh. has been to'see me twice.
bUVlng bis wife this afternoon.
Jnao Mra. LUlie Bair, of Aahland.
and ber dnaghker. Mn. Roy Qray.
eon. of NIebotasTllle.
Walter Mobley. Henry Stevene,
rad Saa Stevena. of Sandy Hook,
aro bdin now.
They are getting
along Hna.
have roeefred maeh kiadaeM
from Mt« Lake Johasoa. *n~>rla‘teadent. 4tw Mlsa Ivy CMytoa Plwsalk head naree on teeoad tkior and
many othere I would like to B*nUoa.
w. MAiPgyj.

GLOBE MAN"
is coming!

BAUMSTARK BROS.
i
[
[
|

Pm
mM

New Health And Hap
piness Insurance!
There
notliins new about this insurance
but women are just bcjfinning to take ad
vantage of it.
They have learned that a cheerful and will
ing servant is always at their demand to do
their bipResf and smallest \job for only a
few cents an hour IP their home is prop
erly wired and equipped with electrical ap
pliances.
They refuse to have their time valued at
one or two cents an hour—and to have their
health and happmess ruined by doing tire
some hoosehold drudgery.
Their time ean be apent in : making the
home more cheerfoL in traudng the chil
dren properly and in enjoying a little reereatio^ themaelvea.
Electricity can decrease the number of di
vorces^ given a chance

«imiciorBi»wjEit

PACE FOrR

THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
afternoon in (lie Offlcee of the eoun*
ly clerk.
Charlet W. Jonea and bis brother,
James M, Jones, of Hoopston. ttl..
former residents of the Sharpiburr
•eetioD. were vlMtors here last week.
Hiss Opal Calrert and Ralph
Orlmen were united In marrfaRe at
Maysvllle last Saturday.
Both
these parties are well known In this
section.
The county airent has recently
rnmpleted testinp 3.100 head of red
cattle, only seven belnfr found tuhercular Infected, which were deatrnyed. This teal speaks well for
the healthy condition of cattle In
Bath county.
r«. Webh Cnodpaster .one of
■ ^own s most beloved women, tiled
' here last Thursday evenina.

Some drivers claim they
never take chances—yet
they often purchase motor
oil without knowing its name

’ A-

If you §top to think how much
peoas OQ correct luorication—miicuge*
peods
lubrication—mileage*
freedom from repairs, resale value,
even personal safety—you will always
insist upon “Standard” Motor Oil.
All of the best qualities are united in
this motor oil.
Stan dar6 #i l Com pant

‘^STANDARD^
MOTOR OIL

.
South Arnett, chanted with the
] murder of Dade Cullett. on I.lckirc river, near Farmers, on Auttust
3l»t. was held io the October srand
Jury by County Judae Ewinir at his
evamlnlns trial Monday. His bond
jwas fixed at IS.000. which he (tave.
I I.eslie Shroiit Is in l.oulevllle wltti
jhis brotber-ln-law. I‘, M. Swinford.
'.r' Carlisle, who Is seriously III in a
^hoeplial there.
Ilober- \ndei».yn and wl'e of
I Pittshure. Penn-, were u-iicri- this
|v.-*k of hit motner. Mr,SiiI derson and xiandtoother. Mrs. J. .M
' Moore
Misses Bose Brother, f-'rsneet
I.utr and Roxy Wilson left Tuesday
lo-enier school at Midway
Mr and Mrs. F. W. Prixor
Davenport. Okla.. are vlsItlnK
and Mrs. Charlie Myers.
Brooks Byron, who has been with
ihe Rosiwick and ftrown Co wholeIsale hardware merchants of Toledo
j Ohio, is now stationed at Detroit.
: Mich , as city aalesinan for that

SATOHDAT SEPT. 10. IklT.

NEW ARRIVALS!
Ladies’
and
Misses’
Dresses—

S5.9S to
$18.75
Ladies Oxfords—

$2.65 to $6.50

I firm
\

1027 AUTOMOBIUB road maps Qf Alabama,
y
/ Florida, Gtorfia. Kontueij and Mississippi
map bo had Prto at any of our strvict stations.

UW1NUBVIU.F;

Scot! |{i.it.si>. or D.iner
formerly of this roimiy. and Miss
.Btella Bowers, of Nebraska were
recenlly united in carrlaKe. accord-,
Int to a mwaage received by reia-

prominent local
.»n Is ,uodentolaa trealxtnitton hosplui.
^Scxtnitt
Miss Salliv (.alhram has eo
Irvine where
teach Id the
[uil.llc schools
M|„ Francis Hawkins and Omer
Ellis were married la.si Thursday

Prof .Silas Jones of Eureka Col>
lete. Eureka, III,, and John T.
Ralph Jones, of Lebanon. Ind . visit
ed relatlreg In town last week.
Mt-ss Forest Friedman, who has
been spendinx the summer with rel
atives In Clnclnnall, has relurned.
?he was accompanied by STrs. Na
than Friedman and Mr. Jackie
Kriedman. who have been In ClnJclnnail for two weeks
;
Mrs.
O, Doscetl and Mlw>
i Maytiie Butcher are visiting rela
tives In Dayton. O.
Misses Dollle Mae and Alma Kingsolver have returned to their home
In Sharpsburg after a visit to Mr.

HOSE!
Ladies’ Hose must have the Pointei He^ of course. We
have them, all silk in all the new shades at per pair

$1.25
This is a startling vabe

V. Hunt & Company
‘neBarfamSiar* . ^

Ladies’ Patent St.—Tie—Pumps for— ^

$2.50 to $6.50

Blair Bros. & Co.
Nain Street, Norehead, Kentucky

and Mra. William CrocketL
Joe H. Conner, of Evaoavllle, Ind.
ipeni the week-end with hit parmis. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Conner.
The Woman's Auxiliary of
Presbyterian
church held their
monthly . meeting Wednesday afterI at 3:30 o’clock at the church
Mrs. S. O. Crooks prenlded.
Club
Monday afternoon in the> ciud
rooma. The president. Mrs. A. T.
Byron, presided
At the concluaiOD
of the program the executive bogrd
were hosts for tea. Those anifbarlng
program were. Oeorge C.
Frey. Mias Susan Richards. Miv. C.
W. Young snd George Young.
Hr. and Mrs. Ben Leeter. Mrs
LewU ElUs and Mias Sue Napier, of
Huntington, were guests of Ur. and
Urs. Wflllam Crockett for the week
end.
Mrs. Wilson Strader, of Loglngton. Is here for sn Indefinite stay
with her parenU, Ur. and Urt. J.
J. NeablU.
Banks
Thompson aooompaniod
iraahley Uarkland and Lee Conyem to Canton. Ohio, where he will
be their guest for » week.
..
doheorlbe tar^e%eoreher.
LOVRIo-AND O. ICKWS
Preeton Coi^r and family apeat
Satarday night with hla slater. Uta.
srre Mabry.
Mr .and Mra. Fallx TTymaa were
Sonday.
the guests 0 fMra; Oharl« E|^
Hr. Earl Marry and family
the week-end at Smile, with rel*>:
Urea aad frianda.
*
Vesale. Thelma, and Clifford
Mabry aad John Lambart drore to
Bine Aah AvUtkm Field Bimday aad
reported a nice time.
rred Qolaenberry spmit Labor
Day with her couslu. Bddblph and
Roth Egan.
aad'daaghter are
retaralng to" Rowan. eoBBty to lire.
They went to hla farm on Clear
Fork, known as the old Muse place.
Uttle Edith Bradloy ta w uia
alek Ust
. CUfferd/Mabry eoaUaBas no bet-'
tar and to aotferlag with BKght'a

pla called at Luke Bradley's borne
Aunt Fannie Caudill conllnui
SundH)' afternoon: Harve Mabry and about the same.
wife snd youiigesi daughters. Oleta
Johnie P. QuUenberry arrived
and Thurley; Preston Cooper and here yenterday to spend some time
family, Felix Fryman and wife. with his mother, Mrs. Late Blanton.
Charlie Egan and tanilly.
Com Crops here are very late and
not near so good as last year, but
people are hoping for a late fall and
the hot days tor the last week are
bringing late corn out quite a blt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. H. L. NICKELL

eVE, BAR, NOSE AND THREAT
Andy Cooper and family spent offiee adjplnlag Or. o. C NlckalW
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Jeff Midland Tma Oarace eafldlag.
lb
Walkpr.
HOREHEAD., KT.
1

NOTICE!
We want you to viait onr store
’ when w HMd of Life’s Real Nec
essities.
If it is to Eat or Wear, We
^ve It.. Obr prices are lower
consldsrlsg the Quality of morohandiso wo eoU.. Wo appre
ciate yottr trade.

M

Clearfield Supply Co.
The (Ud Bellable

Olearfield, Xy.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE OfSURAltCE
' COMPANY
Tim Lee&ig Aimnal Dividend Co^mny
A W. Mm. manm A«aat

■t'

